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 CLAIM YOUR 
FREE
COLLEGE
CLASS
Southern Adventist University
P.O. Box 370
Collegedale, TN
37315-0370
This summer, take us up on our offer of a tuition-free 
college class through Southern’s SmartStart program 
July 28 to August 22, 2019. It’ll help you:
Smart doesn’t have to be complicated.
Apply now at southern.edu/smartstart
or by calling 1.800.SOUTHERN.
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3 Make new friends.
This su er, take us up on our offer of a tuition-free 
college class through outhern’s art tart progra  
ly  t  st , . It’ll help you:
1
2
3
Get ahead on course requirements (the college credits 
you’ll earn are transferable, by the way).
Settle in and find your way around before most people arrive.
ake ne  friends.
